[Culture of endotheliocytes derived from guinea-pig common carotid artery and establishment of guinea-pig donor model].
Since endotheliocyte strains of guinea-pig and inbred strains of guinea-pig are not easily obtained, it is impossible to ensure the consistence of antigenicity between endotheliocytes and donor organs when endotheliocytes are used as an inductor in the research of immunological tolerance. So it is necessary to establish the guinea-pig endotheliocyte-donor model. One side of common carotid arteries was removed and reversed. After collagenase digestion, culture of endotheliocytes was performed. And the survival time of guinea-pig was observed. Cultured cells were confirmed as endotheliocytes by the study of morphology, immunohistochemistry and electron microscopy. The two-month-survival of guinea-pigs was 92% (103/112). The establishment of guinea-pig endotheliocyte-donor model can provide the foundation for the research of guinea-pig endotheliocyte and immunological tolerance.